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Georgia Southern University
No-Shave November Tennis Campaign
Men's Tennis begins no-shave November campaign
Aaron Socha
Men's Tennis
Posted: 11/6/2017 10:35:00 AM
STATESBORO, Ga. – With November officially in full swing the Georgia Southern men's tennis team has kicked off their annual No-Shave November 
Campaign. The Eagles will be collecting money through their team page, as well as home sporting events all November.
The goal of No-Shave November is to raise cancer awareness by forgoing shaving and embracing the hair that many cancer patients lose. Donating the extra 
money one would usually spend on grooming supplies to No-Shave November, will help provide information to cancer patients and their caregivers.
To donate to the men's tennis team page click here.
Georgia Southern Athletics provides current information on all its sports through its official website, GSEagles.com, which is fully responsive with 
any device. Information on Eagle athletics can also be found through social media channels facebook.com/GSAthletics, twitter.com/GSAthletics and
Instagram.com/GSAthletics. To purchase tickets to Georgia Southern athletics events, visit GSEagles.com/tickets.
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